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The Par West.
Tise mst important point in tise entserîs por-

tion cf thse far' west iz tise tcwnu of Mlacleati,
better knowss in the east ce Fort Macleodi. Liko
Calgary, MNsclod le cise of uns a5d laiidearks cf
tise far 'irat. Sitiec tise estaishmeilnest cf tise
Nortlswest Moutiteil Policc Force, Fort Mac-
leod has perbispe been mosre fselquently referreti
ta anti lias beeii tise sceno of esure iisteretiîig
events, tissu assy atiser police pust ils thse Terri-
taries. TI'Ie Fort was .,ituattd is a district
mosre tisickly popsîiatedl witis Indiana tisan esany
portions of tise country anti suî'rouîsded isy tise
miuant powerful anti sao3t dclretie trusts af thse
Nortiawest. Itd praxisssity ta tise Unsitedi States
bouudary atidet ta tise dassgerst of tise situation,
cwing ta the> disputes betwcen tise Isndian, tribeanortis anti sautis of tise line, andi te tisa liss
steaiag anti wiskey s.nsugginsg egaged i in j
tise viciuity of the bouedary. Tise sîsoderu zowis
cf Macleodi is locitteti witlsin a shsort waik of tise
aid Fort Macleod. It esay be reaciset by stage
front Calgar-y, about 110 tiles travelling in a
soutiser!y direction anti sligiîtiy eaa*ttrly, or by
stage fram, tise termines of tise Nartiuwcsteina
Coal & Navigation Ca's R'y, a drive cf 30 tiles
duc west Fifty miles travil2isg sentit fraie
.Ma.cleodi wiil rcacli tise Unitedi State's iiotisdary,
anti tise Rocky Mountzies are about the saisie
distance ta tise rest.

Macleodi is lotkedti upon as tise heatiquarters
for tise cazsching districts anti tise pluce liab
mctdo consicerai.ie ativancenient sausce tise tan-
ching iisdustry began ta assumise saoste propor-
tion. Souths, we3t; andi nartli as fair ast Calgary

the~ couetry is aiready suppartiisg large Ferds of
cattie anti harces, wisat sieep have aiea isecu
brougbt in in considerable nîsesisers cf lato
years. The past &ease&% his bee aise of great
tievelopreent in ranciîing over the cutire dis-
trict, anti many lierds o! cattie ansd Blocks of
siseep, have heem braî'glit iuta thc country fram
Montana anti B-itisb Columnbia, as weii m fPoin
castera Cauada. Tise possibilities iii thse rancis-
ing industry wh>icla nray yet bc accoiepiied j,
tise far westernî portion of tise Cessadian Noitis-
west cas isartiiy be estimnateti at preseet, wvist
tise gsowtli of tise issdustry aisîce its Birat coin-
msencessent a vety few years ago is piessonicoal.
TMsis ccuntry whiicis usptea few year2aga %vas tse
sonieof sucivaatisesdsof uvilti cattie, will sean be
co': ercti with iserds cf doircstic animais. 'b'h
buffalo tisat forineriy toa-neti tisa counîtry have
ieft their trau.es iii tise patis or rues wisicis lice
tise prairie ut intervais o! a faw rads crar its
entire surface. It la ptrisapi a binguilar facL
tisat tisese saine bufIf'io ruses, thosîgi overgrown
witis grass, bave becs> runewcd by tise deine3tic
cattiele nany parts cf tise raucising district.
The issQdetn relations cf tise buffa>.o bave taken
up tis, aid pathi zl Uir rassing acrosi tise
pr4iries, anti tise tant traces of tise utter vinl
sean ha lest in tuc fceshily Iseatè-n jiatie cf tise
doniestic ierde.

Co. .nserciaiiy Maclçoat is the centre cf a large
s..retch cf contry anti an important traite
point Thu cli anti wcii kîsawî Iseuse of I.
G. Baker & Co. have thcir lîeaclq actcsu
lierao ant carry a Very large stock cf
goueral mercisinlise. Ftosmerly thse guods for
tii's establisismenut all came in by way cf Fort

Botitou, Montana. Tite eppl les wcre bronglit
ta Fort Becn!on by st<aieeirs o,î the Mss8ouri
River, andi tisenco by bull traîins ta Macleod, a
distance of 1240 mile,;. Thse ineisse labür ln
brinigin3 tisese supplies ta Macleodi wiil be acon
wheu it i is tatedtiaet the Birin cairned as bsigla
as $150,000 Worthi of stock ait a tbne. Now
Mascleodi freigi.t coince by a-dit ta Letiîbridge,
anti owing tu. tise mosre rapiti trLnsit it is net
necessary ta carry aucis large stock3. Messrs.
Baker & Ca. naw carry soiîctising abosu> a
$50,000 stou!<, andtinl addition have brancis
stoi"ss at Lctlibridigo and Calgary. Tise tirin
alino do a cansideraijle ranching business. Tisey
now bave about 450 heati o! working oxen,
whlsi are useti iii iauiin., supplices, eto. They
aie putting npt 550 toins of isay foi: thse nsonnted
police. The hay is hauk'ed froin thse hisl 30 tu
40 tues west af Macleodi, anti is worts, delir.
ereti, f.nm $15 to $20 per ton tis scaaon, owing
to the ec&rcity of grass tramn tise drouglît
Cattie were i:mvariably in gooti condition net.
urithptanding thse dry weati'er aund sbhort grasu,
andi Mesurs. Baker & Ce. bave never fouet it
necesaary ta feeti bay, either winter or suminier,
cren tatheirworking axe>. Anotheraid busi.
ne's institution cf Macleodi in tise estate cf tii,
late Captai a Winder, generai n-ceiant anti
cancher, naw inanageti Iy Wni. Eiack. This
establishmient does a large general trade. Thi.
other principal Hanes cf isusines represtenteti
are W<. S. Anderton, jcweller; Geo. Stamfort,
gussitis andi sporting goonds. A. F. Grady,
ti'.s ; A. W. Draper' & Co., dintge, su ecasors ta
J. D. flighinabothain. Thero are aise several
otiser establishsments, cet forgettiug the Mlac.
lzoti Gazelle, anc of tie spicicet papers publisiieti
in thse Nortý-west, H. Taylor is proprit tac of
tiso oit reiiabic Macleodi fotei, and C. Ga'sge
bas iateiy olbecet a vecy coinfortabie house
knowe as the Queti'>.. Tite tiade csf Macleodi
in donc principailiy wit thse ranchsers, Indians
and Monuteti Police, anti mnust expant witiî tise
deveioprnent af the country. The Hntison's
Bay Company are arraniinS ta open a branicb
litre.

Before )eaving Macleodi it nsight bo intereat-
ing ta de-scribe a isil train, by inecaus of which
tise carryieg trade of tise couutry waa farmeray
donc in tise southece partieos cf tbe fac we.st,
just as tise aid Redi River cute werc tie onily
ineap.ns cf transport in tise castern anti vortisern
r.ostiens of ttsc Northweat. Butw wbilst tise Redi
River ex or steer was liarnesààet aingiy ta the
lirimitive cart, tbe ocxen cf tisa far sonthwest
aire yokcti together te thse tiîtnber of fraist fous-.
tee> ta twenty. A huit train wbicba artivet in
MNaclcod turing aur visit ilsere consisteti of 10
oxen. rhe were dividect isîto eiglit tuanms
of te> yolkeceach. Thu oxtn wcro driven twc
aisrcast îanti a. long cliou> connectet the ieading
assd intecvessing yoizcs with thse wagons. Bacis
tean was drawisig tbre vtry largeandir stroegiy
but wagons, fasteneti one bhindth ie 'stiser
anti 'cadet with hay, thse entire ouutit cf
.wenty-four na.gous contdzning ab"sst 80 tons
cf hay. One dri,?cr, Icnawa as a bull wisacker
lis tbe west , wsslks by ecd team andi urges the
oxen aiaisg uviti tise aid cf a long wisip, whicb
lie randied with consitierable texterity anti
made te ainap 11k-e the report cf a pistoi. A
large part of the work of the driver sentai te bc

to sweai profnseiy and in this lie in certainty
nioat proficlesit. lis addition ta tise drivers,
tisere la one costuctcr or liead inn aver ail thse
train, wiso uaiily a ides on horseback. A caok
anti a nighit hes'der coirpiete tse outflt.

InsuranceBits
Bloiis happointed a lire sniarshr.l, wisose

dutv it is ta trace the origin of fires.

Lobses fratn firés in tise United States anti
Canada for' tise mentit of August aitnotnteti to
$3,000,O00.

Forty.seven Frenchs ineurance coinpaniei bave
ceaset doing bus.iness isinco 1880. Doubticesa
tise victime of doing inbucance on tise commis-
sien piaîs.-Biidgel.

The Mutual Reserve Life Fnd bias instructeti
its representatives in Caniviii to institaite a libel
sait agdiiiist thq Monttary Titnes, of Toronto,
for tiantages laid ait $,000.

A delegation tram the~ Winnipeg board 'of
ninderwvriters were at Brandon yestorday, with
a view te exansine ieto thse facilities of tisat
ci!y for dealing wits firce, anti perisapa reniodel
thse inourance rates for tise toivss.

How 4 ofton thse ciosieg words of ant acconnt of
thse btnruing of some tarse bouse or stable,' etc.,
are <'Na insurance." The business mri wlsa
negiects insurance in not crediteti with mucis
foresight by bis fellow nierchasits, tivras cer-
tain conditions govera thse casep-and tise ordie-
aty mats of family fi, ta day gesserally adapting
iifc inesis-isce as a proper safcysard againtt an
unps ovitiet famiy. -1'/ EssslUraust.

Many barns filleti with barvett produets bave
iseen deatroyeti by iigistning. St'cl is tise case
every yeur r-t this season. Farinera sboulti sec
ta it tisat ail their buildings as'd contants are
insureI thse year round, but especialiy when
filleci with thie products cf tîscir care anti toi?.
Tisen it in that tisa iightnitig isnniait apt ta
stîijke, anti a tire fronts uihtever nause is likoty
to be tl'e most disastrous ta 'isein.

The State of Trade.
Speciai telegramas ta rd4c thia week

continue te record of a fairly active general
trade. At Philadeipsia .nd Pittsburghs, Ment-
pis, St. Louis anti Milwaukee tise total volum.e
of wholesaic traite in iccreasing. Tisere bas
alia beza anie gain at Cincinnat;i, andi at Cleve-
lant de business ontlaok is encousragiog. Me-.
cisandise ie rssoving freeiy at Chicago anti Kan-
8su City. At New York anud Boston tisere in a
fasil and fsteady disposition of staplpa. Meraie
tile collections ut Chsicago andi at a few other
citien are lesu prompt, îihichin da<ue largeiy ta
tise cropi not isaving been generaliy iinarketed.
The aggregate cf commercial tralibactio's8, no
fae' as M&y bu fairly jîsdged, is quite equal ta
totals in previons weeks, aitsougu thse batik
clearings at tisirty citie-n for thia week, as
speciaiiy wircdl to BracdMrect's, amouïat ta but
$'753,958,4w2, as compareti witla $"490,985,002
last weck, andi wits $118S,59S,466 in tbe like
'wcek 1W8. Thse declioe laat week from, thse
total cf thse preceding week was 10;, per eat.,
&oùi tisis ieek thse faiiing off ài 4 6110 per' cent ;
&s agaunst ont year :ago the gain is 5 per cent.
lu viaw cf thse steady growtà lin tise volume cf


